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TH E CITY OF NEW YORK 
MANHATTAN COMMUNITY BOARD 3 
59 E.u;t 4th Street - New York, NY 10003 
Phone: CU2) 533.. 5300 " Fa)(: (212) 533-36S9 
www.cb3m~nhiilttan.or8 .. info@cb3manhattan.org 

Susan Stetzer, District Manager 

.~01'£: Al.L ITI!.MS MUST BE SUBMITTED FOR~PPLICATION TO SF.: CONSJDEJ\ID. 

... Photographs ofthe inside ~n.d outside orthe premise. 
~ SchemaL1cs. floor plans Or archItectural drawings of the Inside of the premise . 
..,...... A proposed food and or drink menu.. 
Q Petitfon in suppot't Qrproposed b\lSIMSS Qr change in busjne$$ with signatures from 

residential tenants at location and in buUdingslildjacent 1'.0, aC::I"OS$ tho street "'om and behind 
your proposed location. Petition must give proposed hours 3'1'ld method of operation. For 
example: restaurant, sports bar, combination restaurant/bar. (petition provided) 

a Letter of notice of t:Jroposed business to bloclc or. tenant assoel:ation if one exists. E-mail the 
CB3 office at .nfo@cb3manhaH:an.ofg for help to find block associations. 

a Photographs ofproofof conspicuous posting of meeting with newspaper showing date. 
D If apptieant has beel'l ot is licensed anywhere in City, letter from apI'licable community board 

indltating hi$toryof complaints and otner comments. 
/f\r;.NLJ 

Checl(' which you llre applying for. 
.new liquor license Q alteration of .an ~tsting liquor' license a torpol<'lte change 

Ch.ec.!c if @ither of these apply: 
o saJa of assets C uI'grade (change ofclass) of an existing liquor license 

Tod~"y'$Date: __4~13~(2.;:.;()::;...:.;;1'?.:...·_________________ 

IfapJ,)ying (or sale 0'assets, you must bring letter tront current owner confirming that you 
ar, buYing busfnes8·of have the seller corne with you to tIle meetillg. 
Type of license: ..... Is location currently li~en5td1 eYes 0 No 
If altE't'ation. de~erib£ natun of alteration: ___________________ 

'Previous (lr current use oFthe location: ______________~______' 

COI")J<,ration and trade name ofeurrent Iitli!nse: _____________........_~ 


APPUCANTf 


Pr~m~seaddre55: ;1 l2I!JISlOtJ· 5:tr.gtt I 9f.eM·e ELooiJ.! 

Cross streets; ._ . • 

Nameohpplicanundallprinclpals; ])1 Vl£.!ON s\ ltaTAj.{i;MT 
__SltJ 1Jf..N<.S CA-(liN .. 

Trade name (DBA): l! VI$;./O eJ 31 Ilt;iT 1t1&r.?&rT -:kyL 


mailto:info@cb3manhattan.org
www.cb3m~nhiilttan.or8
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PRI~MJSE: 

Tyf.,e ofhuitdlng and number of floors: , BI,l;~' NBS 

Will any outside area or SIdeWalk cafe be used for the sale or consumption of alcoholic beveragfui? 
(includes fDfJ/&yal'd) eVes" No liVes. describe and show on diagram: _.. __________ 

Doe.~ p"emise have a valid Certificate of Occupancy and all appropriate permits, j"eluding certificate 


or oecupancy (ot back or side Y.1l'd (ntended (Clr commercial use? ..Yes IJ No 


lnde'of Certificate of Occupancy Outdoor Certificate of Occupal1cy _____ 


(1m "1 maximum NUMBER of people permitted) 


00 you pian to apply for Public Assembly permit? C Yes tf!l-No 


Zoning desjgnation (check zoning usIng map; .l:!.nui.L/,.gis.n¥c.~t~ ~ please give 

spec~fic zotting designation; such as RS or C2): 


Is thit; premise wheEl} ehair accessible7 eYes "No 

PROPOSED MEtlio)'} OF OPERAfJON: 

What type ofestablishment will this be (i.e.: restaurant. bar. perFormance space, club. botel)? 

_ . BE;£r/tU£; /j tJ, 

Will ~ ny other business besides food or alcohol seMlice be conducted at premise? CI Yes ~o 
Tfyes please describe wh<1ttype: _______________________ 

l 

What are the proJ)os.d days/hours of operation? (Specify days .md hours each day i1Il'Id hours or 
outdolJr space) 11; Q'O wn - (( ~ IX) eM.. 

Number or tables? _.u8___~___ Number of seats at tables? _3.....}.____._____ 

How r 1<1 ny stand-up bars/ bar seats are located Ot1 tll(! premise? ....' .._I~/VoL,..:::CI--------
(A stall1d up bar is itny bar or r;outlt!llr (whether with seating or not) over which a pat1"on can order. 

pay fOI" and receive an alcoho]it beverage) 
.Describe all bars (lengch,$!1ap£ and location): _/Yr,..;:.::..0...-.______________ 

·,10Any food tounters? eYes 0 No liVes, describe: _.-.!..('J...;;.-.__~~____________ 
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nQt's premise have a fullldtcbeti $-Yes C No? 


Does' It have t:I food preparatiOh ate,11.Ves 1:1 No {lr any, show on diagram} 

ts fC10d available for sale? r,tYI!!Ii C'No lfyes, describe type of food and submit .. menu 


Whilt are the hours kltc.hen will be open? _.....L.....-;;)__ __ L....-~_(j()_/WV' .-_......f:::~O<J_·t-f-IV\.:.......________ 


WUl a managel' or princ:ipal always be on site?1:tves CI No Ifye$\, which? ___~-..-____ 

How many employees win therll be? ____~_____~________..........__ 


Do you have or plan to install 1:1 French doors a ac(oraion doors or 0 Windows? fJ!',) 

WUI you agree to dose any doors and windows at 10:00 P.M. every night? qj. Yes D No 

Will there be TVs/monitors1 o--¥es C No (IrVes

l 
how many?) _,___________ 


Win premise have music? eYes .... No 

'fYe~. what type of mush:? 0 LIve musician C Of C Juke box t:I Tapes/CDs/iPod 

If other type, please describe ________- _______________ 


Wba': will be the music volume? t:l9ackground (quiet) IJ Entertainment level NO, 

"Iea~'e describe yOUr sound s),stlfm: _______~________________ 


Will you host promoted events, scheduled performances or any event at whith a cover fee is 

charned?rrVes, what type ofevents Qr performances are r:tfOPosed1 ......N;;...;..O_______-..-_ 


How do you plan to manage vehicular traffic and c:mwds on the sidewalk C&ustd by your 
l'i!stabtillliment? Pltase att1!ch plans. f'J 0 

wilt there be security personnel? eVes"No Of Yes. how many and when) __...--___ 

Huw (It) youIllan to manage nOise inside and outside your business so neighbors will not bli: 
arrf!!ct.~d? "tease a1.t1!lrh plans. 

Do Y01l t'l have or t:I plan to install sound-proofil'lg? /0 0 

AP.L!lCANT "'STORY: 

Has thl$ corpmration or any prindpat been licensed previously? C Yeslf\No 

tryes. please indicate name of establishment: ______________________ 

Addre~s: ___________________,_, Commun~ty Bo.ard #____ 

Dates ]f of'eratton: ~_____________________________ 

UfOQ al1~wered "Yes" to the ,h"ve question, please p}"oVida a tatter from the community 

board indlCltil1g hl!ltory ofcomplaInts or uther comm~1tts. 


Has any l'rlntipal hd work e1Cperience similar to the proimsed business! ...Yet;. [] No HYe:s, please 


attach txplCll'latlon or e;(perienee or resume, 


£0'd 
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OOf',S any princ:i~211 have other businesses in this area? C Yes~o rrYes, please give trade name 

and descrfb., type ofbusiness ~ --. 

J1<l.S any principal had SLA reports or action within the past 3 years? C Ycs"$-No If Yes, attach list 

o(violatiuns ahd dal:es of violations and ot1cccmes,lfallY. 

Attaeh a ~eparate diagram that Indh:ates th~ location (name and .£hlress] and total number of 
establishl'tlel1t~ selllng/sli!rVlng beer, wine (B/w) or liquor (OP] for 2 blocks In each direction. 
P1C!a~e lndir::<lte whether est~blishments hav~ On·Premise (OP) licenses. Please label streets and 
~Ver1ues and identitY your location. Use letters to indicate 8ar, Restaurant, etc. The dIagram must be 
SUbtT1itted with the questionnaire to the Community Board before the meeting. 

LOCATJON: 


How many licensed establishments are within 1 blod\? _____-_............__-------~-
How many licensed establishments are within 500 feet? _____________~_ 


Js pr/~mi5e wIthin a 500 foot radius of 3 or more establishments with OP licenses? EJ Yes C No 


How many On~"remlse (OP) liqllorlicanses .are within 500 feet? _-----------~ 


Is ptf!mise within 200 feet or ~ny school or place ofwol"$hip? 1:1 Yes 0 No 


Ifthete is a school.,,. place ofwQrship within 200 feet ofyout premise on the same bJod(, submit a 


block plot diagram or area map showing its loe.ation in "rDximlty to your premise a.nd indicate thE' 


distal~cl! and n:nrne and address of the school or house of worship. 


COMlfffUNJTV OUTREACH; 
If thei"e are: block associations or tenant associations In the immediate vicinity of your location, yOIJ 

must eontact them. Ple",se attach proo((copies ofletters and poster) that you. have advised 
these grtJdpS Of your application witll sufficient time for them to respond to your n'otice. You 
may ({:Intact the CommunIty Board at info@r::b3manhattan.org for any contact information. 

Pleas I! use provided petitions, which clearly state the name. addre$$:, license for which you 
are II,plylng. andth~ ~ours and method of operiltion of your establishment at the top of each 
page. ,(f.l.ttac:h additional sl,eets ofpapet as necessary), 

90"d Gv:6T £T0G-£0-dd~ 

http:info@r::b3manhattan.org

